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Designing little pieces of happy. 

Modern floral and contemporary themed stationery designs all printed in the 
UK working with excellent British manufacturers using FSC-certified paper 

stocks.

Designs are often inspired by the landscape and nature that surrounds the 
studio in West Sussex but are also inspired by family and the things we like, 

enjoy and do! 

Work is created by hand with pens and pencils and then moved into a digital 
format where pattern layouts, colour swatches and final designs come together.

Established in 2016 when Christine was on maternity leave as an Etsy shop, 
it all started with a christening invite and thank you card set. Now we have 
bestsellers on the site amongst thousands of sellers and have been featured 

in Homes and Gardens and Fabulous magazines.

We hope you enjoy our catalogue and hope you will buy, stock and love 
our cards and wrap as much as we do! 
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Christmas just doesn’t seem to be Christmas without my Starry Night gift wrap.  
A range that celebrates Christmas in a bold way! Lots of deep blues and sparkly golds 
contrast with whites, blush pinks and greens to make striking and bold graphic cards 

and wraps that have a contemporary take on Christmas.

STARRY NIGHT

Starry Night - Gift Tags
Set of 4 | 2169

NEW



Starry Night - Blue
W2153

Starry Night - Pine
W2155

Starry Night - White
W2154

Starry Night - Blush
W2156

Wrap
Bestseller

Starry Night - Christmas Deer
2167

Starry Night - Partridge in a Pear Tree
2168

Starry Night - Geese are Laying
2166

Starry Night - Swans a Swimming
2165

Cards NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW



A range full of Christmas botanicals - bring nature inside with my luxury gift wraps. Designs 
are full of festive foliage, berries and poinsettias with bold pine greens and burgundy reds 

for a contemporary Christmas feel.

BERRY AND BRIGHT



Berry and Bright - Blush
W2173

Berry and Bright - White
W2175

Berry and Bright - Pine
W2174

Berry and Bright - Burgundy
W2176

Wrap

NEW NEW

Berry and Bright - Gift Tags
Set of 4 | 2178

Tags
NEW



These quirky nutcrackers have their woolly jumpers and hats on ready for the 
winter season! Still featuring all the florals and foliage you would expect to 

see from my designs - and the cards are finished with lovely gold foil touches 
for Christmas too! 

CRACKING CHRISTMAS NUTCRACKERS



Cracking Christmas - Nutcrackers
CW1907

Nutcrackers
C1907
Packs of 6.

Nutcrackers - Money Cards
C1908 - male / C1908 - female
Single Cards.

Bestseller
Bestseller

Wrap Cards



Joyful Christmas - Skating
2062

Joyful Christmas - 3 Stockings
2063

Joyful Christmas - Jumpers - The 
One I Love 2066

Joyful Christmas - Kisses - 
Husband  2071

Joyful Christmas - 4 Stockings 
2064

Joyful Christmas - Jumpers - 
Lovely Pair 2067

Joyful Christmas - Food!
2074

Joyful Christmas - Rockin’ 
Around The Tree 2065

Joyful Christmas - Kisses - Wife 
2070

Cards

Capturing coming together at Christmas and the simple joys that Christmas 
brings - decorating the tree, skating, hanging stockings and eating. All still 

featuring my usual floral, foliage and gold foil touches.

9 single card designs.

JOYFUL CHRISTMAS

Bestseller



A collection featuring an abundance of poinsettias but not as you 
know them. Golds and light pinks and greens contrast with dark 
blues and greens for maximum impact. The cards also have bold 

gold foil elements.

Packs of 8 cards, same design to a pack.

CHRISTMAS FLORALS

Christmas Flowers - Christmas 
Door C1912

Christmas Flowers - Winter 
C1913

Cards

Bestseller



If you are not a fan of Christmas themes or colours, here are 
some perfect alternative winter wraps for you. 

WINTER FERNS



Ferns - Array
W1820

Ferns - Stems
W1822

Ferns - Spray
W1821

Wrap

Berry and Bright - Gift Tags
Set of 4 | 2178

Tags
NEW



PRODUCT INFORMATION

Cards
Starry Night - A6, finished in gold foil with gold envelope

Nutcracker - 5x7 cards finished in gold foil with kraft brown envelopes
Money cards are DL and come with a ready made slit.

Joyful Christmas and florals - 140x140mm, finished in gold foil with Kraft envelope

All are blank inside for your message. 100% Recyclable.

Single cards come without cello to reduce waste and help our environment.
Sets are wrapped in a biodegradable cello sleeve.

Wraps
Wrap measures the standard 500 x 700mm in size. Printed on luxury 120gsm 

uncoated stock. 100% Recyclable.

Proudly manufactured in the UK.

HOW TO ORDER:

ONLINE:
www.christinegardner.co.uk

international: www.etsy.com/uk/shop/ChristineGardnerShop

EMAIL: 
Email your order/order form to hello@christinegardner.co.uk

POST:
Contact me on hello@christinegardner.co.uk for details

TRADE CUSTOMERS:
Visit www.christinegardner.co.uk/trade.  

You can use our online portal to order or request an order form.

Single Cards - £3.00 | Money Cards £3.75
Card Packs - £6.50

Wrap - £1.95 per sheet | Gift Tags £2.50


